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Funeral of Congressman's

, Daughter, Who Died in Orient,
to Be Saturday

R

HAVY OFFICER DETAILED

,tTh body of Idn May Vnro, oldest
anghter o Congressman Willinm 8.Ve, who died August 18 nt Pckln.

' China, during the congressional tmir
t the Orient, arrived in Philadelphia

thw morning and Is row nt the Vnro
home.

Congressman Vnro, Mrs. Vare nnd n
(daughter, Mildred, with the body, were
saettat the North Philadelphia Htation
by members of the Vare fnmlly. The
funeral will be held nt 1 o'clock Satur-a- y

afternoon In Congressman Vnro's
liomt, 2304 South Broad street.

in West Laurel Hill Cemetery.
The Iter. John Edwin Hill, rcitoi

f, AH Saints' Protestant Episcopal
Church, Eleventh street and Huydcr

venue, will conduct the services. MNs
Vare was a member of All Snlnts'
Church nnd as n child sang in the
choir.

Miss Vare was twenty-tw- o years old
nd died from tonsillitis, which devel-

oped during the trip through the Ori-
ent. She was widely -- known for her
cbarltnblo work. She wn graduated
.from Miss Hills' School with the clas
ot 1010. She was prominent in war
trork here, having born an nidc for
thp Emergency Aid. She alto taught n
class of poor children In a settlement
house nt Eighth sticet and Snyder ave-
nue. She was alo prominent In the
work of the North American Sanitarium
at Ventnor and the Children's Seashore
Home at Chelsea.

Willie on the trin to the Orient she
yftiH the most popular girl In the eon- -

rcssionai party. The first day out on
l'aeitic nil the children on the boat

lathered nrouud to hear her tell stories.
She Mirrnd sunshine wherever she

Wont," snid Congressman Vnro of his
daughter today.

Beatrice Vare, a joung daughter of
Congressman Vare, did not muki the
trip. She met her parents nt North
Philadelphia station this morning.

The Vnres left the United States on
June nnd visited Honolulu, where
Mrs. Vnrc and her daughter Mildred
remained on account of Mrs. Vnre's

Congressman Vare continued
with the congressman on the tour.

"When Ida May Vare died the con-
gressman abandoned the rest of his
tour.

The body of Mini Vare rcmnined in
tate for a time at the home of the

American minister in Peklti. Funeral
services were held there, attended by the
official party, naval and army officers,
and a squad of marines.

When the bod left Pckin it wns
guarded bj two American marines until
It reached Japan. There it was plared
on a special funeral car guarded by
two Japanese soldiers until it
Yokohoma, where it'Iay in state In the
American Naval Hospital. Tho body
tras placed aboard the American trans-
port Mndawaska. which left for San
Francisco on September IS. A nnvul
officer wns assigned at Yokohoma to
accompany the body until it
Philadelphia.
.Harry A. Mackey, Mrs. Edwin H.
vare, wife of Vare ; Mrs. James

i Hazlctt and Ballour Woman, who wns
'Miss Varc's fiance, accompnnled the

H0ody across the conliucut.

Democrats Late
in Finding Issue
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ated White. But Cox was not n good
nough politician not to be intrigued

by the idea of raising some issue which
would put the Wilson administration
out of tho public uiitid, especially some
issue which he was better qualified by
experience nnd habit of mind for pre-
senting to the country than the League
Of Nations.

In his earlier speeches ho experi-
mented with two issues, the League of
Nations and the charge that Republican
rule meant a return to reaction. Then
he became enamored of his charges
against the Republican campaign fund
as giving point to his issue of reaction.
He was led away from the league Issue,
lost time presenting a case thnt he could
not Drove, suffered some in the estlma
tion of the country a the miser of

what RFRKTFR
similar

s"eerethe1nPn.lsldehnir

"""nPnnoared'wVhe'rJolllSl,1"X oncannot as
is is ?

Homthin? the matter wltli our morale.
Prohnblv neither Mr. Cox nor any one
else this yenr have tho
league a winning Issue, so deep is the

wdth the Democratic party:
and so many are the foreign voters alien
ated from that party But nt any
rate it is late to begin now. In Ken-
tucky, where more nenrly thnu any-
where else there Is n solemn referendum
on the league, the Democrats to
have made in the last fortnight.

in most states there is long way
to'go nnd lltt'e time the going.

Senator Hnrding's Moines
on the league Is calculated to

hold together the strength that has gath-
ered about his candidacy. As thinss
stand today, he is easily elected. In

what he says to peoplo who have
,already mode up their minds to vote
Uim IS inev mm uuu
his party, the United States
and aucli advisers as Taft nnd Boot and
Hoover and Lodge, to work somo
plan of international
prevent which will be free from
tho objections that have been
against tho Wilson League of Nations.

After you hnve. the confidence of
the it is not hard to ask them
toi you fully That is what Mr.
Harding Is doing when he says
no specific plan, but that one will bo

under his administration.
:

HARDWICK WINSJ3E0RGIA

'Qutepoken of League Norn- -

Inated for Governor
Atlanta, Oa., Oct 7. (ty' A. P.)

Completo official returns received
the Atlanta showed early
today thut Thomas W. Ilardwlck, for-

mer United States senator, had
for governor of Georgia In

Democratic primary. On
the face of the Constitution's returns
Ilardwlck carried 100 counties with a
'total of 280'county unit while his
opponent, Clifford Walker, former
state attorney general, carried fifty-fou- r

counties with votes. One
hundred nnd ninety four votes wero
Seeded for nomination,

Ilardwlck during the rnmpalgu
tvttpoken in uis criticism ot tue i.cague

,iailons. tie nau me support oi
omas Wateon. who was nominated

WM. (,orgia democrats recently tor

vy

BAN GERMAN ARMY SUITS

New Jersey Farmers Quickly Resent
Attire of Laborers

JDoorflcld, J., Oct. 7. The gray
Germnn nrmy uniforms, of which the
victorious Ynnks caught a fleeting
glimpse as the Hermans fled before their
drlvo against the Hue two
years ago, have bobbed up In closer
perspective in tho peaceful fields of
South Jersey but only Tor a passing
glimpse. Former bervlce men have
again speeded their going.

There recently arrived on some of
farms In this rvclon a number

of immigrants to work ns farm hands.
They were said to be Poles, but they
speak German nnd many of them are
said have In tho (Icnnnti
army. They took ship at the port of
Danzig.

During the the
arrivals worked In the fields wearing
occasionally odds nnd ends of gray
garments. They mostly worked by
themselves in gangs. Recent cooler
weather hns required the strangers to
wear more clothing. To the amaze-
ment of the American farm hands, who
Include former overseas veterans, some
of the new laborers appeared Tuesday
morning in what the meu
declared were the full uniforms of pri-
vates in the German army.

The foreign farm hands were told to
go back to their quarters and tako off
the odious uniforms nnd that if they
ever appeared in them again they would
be torn from their backs.

DUKE OF ALBA WEDS

San Vlncente del Barco
Bride of Grandee of Spain

Iiomlon, Oct. 7. (By A. P.) A
wedding of tho greatest interest in so-
cial nnd court circles occurred this
morning at the Spanish embassy when
tho Duke of Alba married the Marquesa
San Viucente Barco, daughter of
the Duke and Duchess of Alinga, of
Spain. Cardinal Bourne, the nrch-bisho- p

of officiated.
The wedding wns private in older to

avoid inevitable pomp It occurred
In Madrid and because the Duke of
Alba is In mourning for the late

Eugenie, of whose eldest
he wns n grandson. The British and
Spanish royal families were represented
nt the ceremony.

The Duke of Alba, belonging to one
of the most prominent of Spnln's no-
ble families, holds six ducal titles and
is a grandee of Spain nnd n constable
of Navarre. It was in the duke's pal-ne- e

In Madrid that the
Eugenic, widow of Napoleon III, died
recently, and it hnd been reported thnt
she left him n large share of her for-
tune.

The family was ennobled
In ,14S2.

HYGIENE MEN MEET

Association Begins Two-Da- y Con-

vention to Inspect Public Baths
Tho American Association for Pro-

moting Hygiene and Public Baths be-

gan n two days' sesslou of its annual
convention nt noon hero today. Head-
quarters of the delegates are at tho
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel, but the meet-
ings arc being held In the assembly room
of the Chamber of Commerce, in the
Wldener Building.

Among the Philadelphinus who will
address the association are Dr. Robert
A. Hare, of the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege ; Director of Public Welfare Tustin,
Alba Johnson, president of the Chamber
of Commerce; Dr. A. C. Abbott, of the

of Public Health; J. Leon-cr- d

Mason, of the Sun Shipbuilding Cor-
poration, and Dr. T. W. Reed, of the
United States navy.

There will be a luncheon for the dele-
gates tomorrow. They will also be given
a demonstration of the methods used In
teaching swimming in tho recreation
pools in Philadelphia nnd will be shown
the local swimming pools and recreation
centers.

ENDEAVORERS FIGHT 'WETS'

Delegates to Convention Urged to
Support 'Dry' Candidates

Atlantic City, Oct. 7. Delegates at-
tending tho annual convention of the
New Jersey Christian Endeavor Union
were charged today to mobilize the
thirty odd thousand members in the in-

terest of the dry candidates at tho
election next month.

Speakers scored the reported laxity of
the prohibition law in thin state and
urged the convention to go on record
against men who did declare them-nelvc- s

on the Nsue. The delegates were
told that they must lay aside their
nreludiees of mixinc politics with re- -

nrwl i'.) out up rnmnulgn against
any "wets in their locality .

" uu "'"- - - i"T.,-
saton papers granted, nor nusonnu She
told them he died six years ngo, nnd
that the papers had been lost.

)

son hud taken oath that his father had
been naturalized.

WOMEN ARE REGISTERED

Delayed Enrollments by
Commissioners

Women who appeared today before
the registration commission wero reg-

istered with little difficulty.
The Mlses Emily and Lnurn Bell,

of M28 Spruce street, were among the
women whose tinmen were placed the
registration lists. They were traveling
on the three registration days. Their
brother, Edward J. Hell, also an ex-

tensive traveler, registered yesterday.
Among the other women who regis-

tered today wns Mrs. Albert von r,

wife of tho Supreme Court
justice. lives at 2101 Delancey
street, and will vote at the Twentieth
division polling plnce of tho Seventh
ward.

Locomotive's Spark Causes Fire
Fire enmed, It Is believed, a spark

from u damaged the roof
of an empty house nt 1030 Callowhlll
street, at 0:45 o'clock this morning.
The loss was trilling.

Fire In Freight 8hed
Fire In the freight shed at Ilowan

street nnd the Philadelphia nnd Bead-
ing Ilnllway crossing burned up sev-

eral buckets of palut stored in the
shed for the pnintlng of pipes. Tho
damage was trifling.

Presidential Candidates
League Issue

Harding, speaking at Des Moines
today, declared definitely for the
rejection of the WHsonlan League
of Nations.

Cox, invading stressed
the moral issues of the league.

a false issue, became confused himself
about the real issue was and re-- I MflTHPR
turned fio.n his western trip to find that it:t I

men like Taggart, Beckham and
candidates in other states, were not Men Accompany Parents to Obtain
looking to him for leadership in the Rights
Kalagnd "to1 Many men appeared before the

the party "nt.!,Z mMon today .bringing their mothers
' with them to register.

"The' Democratic campaign has Io,t
Hme and has suffered In morale. When she Mdmake up your mind to f".sVhicb the great moral Issue there '', mJJSFI'l ", L ren,?.f
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EVENING PUBLIC)

FRENCHMAN DENIES

PARIS IS A VAMPIRE
I

Spendthrift Americans Soe Only

Superficial Life of City, Cap-

tain de Senechal Says

DEPLORES ORGY STORIES

Captain F. do Scnechnl, president of
Les Comrades do Combat, the French
veteran organization which corre-
sponds to the American Legion, said
today that this country has gained a
false notion of tho moral qualities of
the Parisians.

Captain de Senechal,' holder of a
Croix de Guerre and member of the
region or Honor, is a former college
professor, who enlisted ns a private In
the French army, though far past the
age for active military service, and roso
from the ranks to a captaincy.

He was sent to this country by Mar-
shal Foch, who'wlth Mnrehnl Petain, is
honorary president of Les Comrades de
Combat, to nttcud tho recent conven-
tion of the American Legion. He was
nt the Bellevue-Stratfor- d today for
luncheon ns the guest of James A.
Flaherty, supreme grand knight of the
Kuights of Columbus.

Wrong Impression of Paris
"Americans hnve acquired nn un-

fortunate impression concerning Paris,"
said Captain de Senechal. "The stories
of prodigal spending nnd dissipation
that hnve come lu the cable news to
America do not truthfully represent
Paris as tho Parisians know their great
city.

"Montmnrte is far better known to
the tourist and the French pruvlnciul
than it is to the Parisian, I was born
and bred in Paris, and lived then,
through most of a long lifetime, yet I
have never been in Moutmarte. This is
true of most Parisians.

"Paris and its environs make tip u
grent city with n population of

persons. To sav that nil tbi
people arc frivolous und degraded is
Deyonu reason. Tlic people who make
up the real city are honest,
hard-workin- g folk, who take their
pleasures soberly. The real Parisian
likes to take his pleasure and recrea
tion amid beautiful surroundings. He
will go with his fnmlly to the Bols, or
out Into the country. He loves to fre-
quent the art galleries. He Is not n
boulcvardicr.

Real Paris Hidden
"Unfortunately, Americans nnd other

foreigners who come to Paris us a rule
have more money tlinn time to spend
there. They never get awny from the
boulevards. They never net Into the
homes of Purls. They do not sec the
people of the city us they really nrc
w oi king or quietly taking their ense
with their families.

"If these quests of ours could see
us ns we really are, they would imd
Paris much like any other largo city.
It is most regrettable that those who
come to visit us ennnqt stay longer."

i nptain ue Keueciml said tlint the., ,. ... - .... i"" "V" ' '? ,.'fte'"na munn" "U J

ration.; of whlchhe T present I"' has
'

00,000 members. In keeping with the
title of the organization, "Comrades of
Mattic, no ono may be admitted to
membership who has not served his
country uudcr lire.

Y. W. C. A. FINANCE MEETING

.Chairmen of Committees of East
Central Field Here for Conference

A meeting of tire flnnnce chairmen of
all the Young Women's Chrlstinn As-
sociations In tho-eas- t central field was
held today. It was called by Mrs. Bob-c- rt

E. Strawbridge, vice chuirmnn of
the linnnce committee of the east cen-
tral field, which includes Pennsylvania,
Dalnware and Maryland.

The meeting was a closed session nnd
begau nt 10 a. in. in the Witherspoon
Building. The discussions concerned
national nnd local financial questions.

Mm. Frederic W. Palst, national
president of the Young Women's Chris-
tian AbsociaticAiH. conducted the de-

votions. Mrs. Strawbridge presided.
The associations were represented as
follows: Mrs. Samuel A. Butz, Allen-tow- n

; Sirs. Ithla Walls, Altoona ; Mrs.
Raphael Hays, Carlisle; Mrs. Addison
A. Lamb. Coatesvlllo: Mrs. William
I. Schaeffer, Chester; Mrs. Ewort
Davies and Mrs. Thomas M. Dyer,
Easton : Mrs. Charles Shcuk, Erie;
Mrs. Reynolds' D. Brown nnd Mrs.
Franklin J. Shields. Gcrinantown : Mrs.
II. M. Alleni'jn, Hnnovcr; Miss Mnry
Glenn, Johnstown ; Mrs. Albert M,
Ilcrr nnd Miss Harriet E. Keller. Lan-
caster; Mrs. George Vaux and Mrs. II,
L. Cassnrd. Philadelphia: Mrs. J. B
McC'une, Mrs. William Burchlield nnd
Mrs. W. M. McKolvie, i'lttstiurgn ; .Mrs
Willinm Bowman. Reading; Mrs. Frank
H. Stair and Mrs. A. D. Preston,
Sernuton; Miss Morgarctta Weaver,
Shamolcin, and Mrs. Otto Nowlan, Mrs.
George Brown and Mrs. Colcmnn du
Pont, ilrnlngton.

50 YEARS' ROMANCE ENDS

Sweethearts of Half Century Ago

Marry After Accidental Meeting
An accidental meeting on the street

In Chicago recently renewed n romance
half n century old, according to a Los
Angeles dispatch, which states that
Mrs. Anna Croft Patterson, a widow of
this city, married Dr. Adam Grim, of
Franklin Grove III., yesterday.

Tho two were sweethearts when at-

tending school in this state fifty years
ngo. They had a quarrel and each sub-

sequently married.
Doctor Grim married and went West,

where he became n successful physician.
His wife died fifteen years ngo. Mrs.
Patterson, whose husband died fivo
tours nirn. made this city her home.
The bride gave her ngo as sixty -- two
and the bridegroom bis as sixty-nin- e.

They will live in Franklin Grove, III.

Mitten Faro Plan Indorsed
Indorsement of tho straight-far- e plan

of the P. R. T. wns given by tho nl-n- ut

Street Business Association, which
adopted n resolution to that effect nt a
meeting in its headquarters, Ninth and
Walnut streets, last night.

A copy of the resolution wns sent to
Thomas E. Mitten, president of tho com
pany.
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The picture shows the scene nt 520 Vino street, after tho second and
third stories of n building which was used as a rooming house col-

lapsed, Injuring four men. At tho top Is seen tho bed from which one
man was thrown, falling to tho ground

FETE AT LANSDOWNE CLUB

Baby Show and Pageant Will Be
Features of Two-Da- y Affair

The Twentieth Century Club of

Lansdowne today begins Its two-da- y

fete, which included a baby show, at
the dansant and a salo of many useful
nnd fancy articles.

A cafeteria under the management of
Miss Louise Vanzant, assisted by Mm,

T. Edgar Bcatty, will fccrvo dinners on
both evenings.

A sketch. "Tho Evolution of Fash-

ion, " will bo given oy Mrs. Frank II.
Maguire, assisted by the junior set of
Lansdowne. Vaudeville will follow this
pageant, and n dance for tho public
will completo the program both nights.

This afternoon there will be n baby
show. All the Interesting children of
Lansdowne from six months to three
ears will enter the contest nnd compete

Sof the committee, has nrrnnged the
babies in three classes according to age
and will award two prizes for each
class aud nn extra prize for the best
decornted conch. This will bo Lans- -

downe's first bnby show.
A Junior "tno uansam, unuer me

chairmanship of Mrs. H. C. Cunning-hn-

will have novel entertainments
nnd dancing for the younger set of
Lansdowne tomorrow afternoon.

The usual iutercsting booths where
one may purchase hand-mad- e articles
at reasonable prices arc as follows :

Fancy work Chairmen, Mrs. Thomas
G. Crtoper nnd Mrs. Robert Gick.

Bftbv Chairmen, Mrs. Samuel Ir-
win. Mrs Abram Pennock nnd Mrs.
Kqbcrt McLean.

Cake nnd preserves Chairman. Mrs.
Martiu White.

Candy Chairman, Mrs. J. Liddon
Pennock.

Books and stationery Chairman,
Mrs. Carl Altmalcr.

Mrs. Samuel L. Kent Is general chair-
man and Mrs. Abram Pennock, honor-
ary chairman.

KANSAS ENTREATS WILSON

Governor Says Farmers Lose Heav-
ily by Drop In Wheat Price

Wichita, Kan., Oct. 7. (By A. P.)
Governor Allen lnte yesterday seni a

telegram to President Wilson, calling
attention to the sudden declines In the
price of wheat and the serious losses
now confronting the farmers of this
section of the country. He usked the
President to take, action to provide re-

lief.
Governor Allen recommended lu his

telegram a "searching Investigation" of
th nnerntlons of the Chicngo Board of
Trade, where he said, speculators were
trying to lorce me price oi American
grown wheat down to the low levels of
Canadian wheat. Since removal of tariff
restrictions, the telegram declared,
Canadian wheat has sold at n lower
price than the United States farmer can
afford to accept.

Man Falls Dead; Employer Hurt
Norrlstown. Pa.. Oct. 7. When

Louis Thorn, n painter, fell dead as ho
was wulking along the street, hlb em-
ployer, Edmund McVuugb, rushed to
the homo of William liiltner to tele-

phone for a doctor. Tho vestibjle of
the house was torn up so that the Door
might be tiled. McVnugh did not know
this and plunged headlong to the cellar
and dislocated his bhouldcr. Thorn's
death was duo to heart disease.

BOOST CLERGY'S SALARIES

Annual Pay of $1200 Urged Upon
United Brethren In Christ

York, Tn., Oct. 7. Every congrega-

tion of the Pennsylvania Conference
of the United Brethren In Christ raised
the salary of their pnstor during the
last year, It was shown in tho report
of tho conference superintendent, the
Rev. A. B. Stntton, rend at the open-
ing of the 131st annual session of the
body which convened nt Red Lion yes-
terday.

The report recommends thnt tho con-
ference fix the minimum salary limit,
now $1000, nt $1200. The superintend-
ent also recommends that during the
coming year no drive or campaign or
other movement be nllowed to interfere
with evangelistic or pastoral work.

The Rev. W. M. Bcattle, Grecncustle,
was recording secretary, and
the Rev. E. M. Leech. Baltimore. 'sta
tistical secretary. Fifteen ministers of
other conferences nre applicants for
charges in this conference. C. G. Statu-baug-

Carl Mundls nnd Peter C. Hoff-
man having passed their course in
study, will be recommended for ordina-
tion next Sunday.

DeatJis of a Day

DR. SAMUEL G. PRICE

Prominent Veterinarian Succumbs
at Residence In Doylestown

Dr. 8amuel G. Price, n widely
known vetcrlnnrlan, whoso prnetiee ex'--

tended over hnll n century, tiled Inst
midnight nt his home. SO West State
btrect. Doylestown. Pa. He was sev
enty-fo- years old and was active until
last Moudny, when he wns forced to,
take to bis bed.

Doctor Price was past master of tho
Doylestown Lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons, nnd was also prominent in
Odd Fellow circles. He Is survived by
his wife, Rachel Cadwalladcr, nnd
one daughter, Mrs. John L. Du Bois.
The funernl will be held Saturday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. ,

Brigadier General J. H. Patterson
New York. Oct. 7. (By A. P,)

News of the death of Brigadier Gen-

eral John Ilenrv Patterson, at Sel-
kirk, N. Y., On Tuesday, was received
here last night. He hnd been living
on his form at Selkirk blnce 1800,
when he retired from the nrmy on ac
count of wounds received at the battle
ot El enney, uudb. lie was u lieu-
tenant colonel of the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry In that engagement, but a
few months later was made a briga-
dier general.

In 1807 ho received the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor "for most dis-
tinguished gallantrv in action nt the
Wilderness, May 5, 1MU." H0 was
born in New York city in 184.1.

I. Benjamin
I. Benjamin, for many years a down-

town dealer in musical instruments, was
burled today from bis home, 1024 South
Fifth street. Mr. Benjamin, who was
fifty-seve- n years old, had been ill for
the last year. Yesterday morning com-
plications set in and ho died as the
attendants stood by believing he was
dozing off to sleep. For fceveral yoars
Mr. Benjamin had been n talented
teacher of the violin. He Is nrrl,i
by three sons and seven daughter. Mrs.
Benjamin died three years ago.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelers silversmiths Stationers

chestnut and Juniper Streets

THE ENGAGEMENT RING

An important Diamond,
Emerald, Sapphire or Pearl;
a Cluster of Diamonds;
or a Combination of
Precious Stones.

OdtTOBEB 1920

HL'JL SENATOR URGES

BILLION FOR CANAL

Frolinghuyson Pledges Support
to Appropriation at Atlantic

Waterways Convention

TRANSPORTATION IS NEED

Spectal Dispatch, to Kvtntna PuMo Ltdorr
Atlantic City, Oct, 7. A billion dol-

lar appropriation by Congress for In-

land waterways was urged by United
States Senator Frcllnghuysen, of New
Jersey, in a stirring speech before the
convention of the Atlantic Deeper
Wntcrways Association today. The
senator's advocacy of Inland water-Wuy- s,

nnd his pledge of support as a
member of the Senate aroused the con-
vention to a tumult of applause. Other
members of Congress also pledged their
nid, so thnt Mayor Sloorc, president of
the association, snld he was confident
Congress would give more substantial
aid than ever to tho watcrwayB pro-
gram. Senator Frellnghuyscn argued
that the New Jersey ship canal when
completed would bring the anthracite
coal fields of Pennsylvania into closer
touch with New England, prevent coal
famines, nnd lower the price from $1
to $2 a ton.

Senator Frellnghuyscn snid that as
a national policy the nation should sup-
plement the merchant marine and rad-
ioed acts by decloplng Inland water-
ways. In part, Senator Frellnghuyscn
said ;

"I think all men will ngrec, all good
I..W..I..O, A UiiaiJ, UIUL UU1 IllllllltlJ tun- -
ccrn In this period of rebuilding should
bo the rehabilitation of the moral snnso
of our people, the of
u reverence for our constitution nnd u
respect for our laws, the relnculeatlon
oi lessons ot patriotism, a redetermina-
tion to uphold nnd enlarge our devo-
tion to America and American Ideals.

that, It seem sto me, Is our first
concern nnd our first duty. America
first should bo our motto, nud it should
bo mado the vital principle, the domin-
ating principle in our soclnt nud politi-
cal life.

"It seems to me quite evident, how-
ever, that the expansion of our com-
merce and the perfection of our trans-
portation systems nrc of chief concern
in the solution of our economic prob-
lems.

"This fnct wns recognized by tho sixty--

sixth Congress when It passed two
great reconstruction statutes, the mer-
chant marine act and the railroad law.
There two monumontiil pieces of legis-
lation aimed to regroup and relocate
all of the machinery of the nation, in
the development of its business, internal
and external, interstate and interna-
tional. These were two great,

statutes, whose force and
value wllj Incrcusc with the lapse of
time.

Transportation Inadequate
"As important nnd as valuable ns

nre the two laws I have Indicated, wo
must acknowledge that we have but
touched the Mirfnce In our plans to de-

velop the nations materials welfare. The
war made perfectly clear whut many
believed' before, that our transportation
systems were entirely inadequate.

If we had anv doubt on this score be
fore or during the war, it has been re-

moved bv tho developments since. It
i i.. ,mct..ntn,l ,... ...nn.l ....ntni- -.,IIKH UL'Ull UlW.VUOfr.ulv... v.v. -r, .1... ..n-,.- 1 .., ..1lngHlU UlUl UUI lUIUUdun uuuu, IU11J
meet the Increasing demands of busi-
ness. Nor will they he nble to do so in
the years to come. In spite of the im-
proved facilities, which I think wo mny

(.confidently look for, ns n result of the
KAnimrntiAii nor tnn Minnirnmntirn twi iiiinui lu iiuu tava mu N.iiuats.ttii.u m '." .V. iithe worm oi trnue win increase more

ravidly thnn will the hctterincuts of tho
rallronds.

"With the clnpso of years with the
increased demands of trade, with tho'
expansion of business, nnd with tho do
velopment of new methods in our Indus

f..l .. sa rwe nnr n t ri aiiImirilll nv uii. .u......b lu ..s.
illlll systems of communication, ns blip- -

T !'
;

yv,
- ,jf

'

Student Activities
at University Today

Phi Kappa Beta, Junior Society,
at Houston Hall, 10:30 a. m.

Wharton Honor Court, nt Hous-

ton Hall, 4 p. m.
Undergradunto Council, at Hous-

ton Hall, C p. m.
Sophomore vigilance committee,

Houston Hall, 5 p. m.
Mask and Wig, at Dormitory Club,

7 p. in.
Glee Club rehearsal, at Architec-

tural Building, 7 p. m.

plcmcuts to our elaborate land high-
ways.

"I think all thoughtful men will agreo
that our canal systems should never
have been permitted to deteriorate and
lnnsc. If the truth wero told. I feel.. . .-- .V - .!.sure it wouut do oscorinincu innuww
of nffnlrs occurcd an a result of, tho
manipulations of our railroad WW,
during the period, now" hnpplly past.
when they dominated to a largo extent
the machinery of our national life.

285 New Members Enrolled
New members up to dntc, according

to Secretory Wilfred Schoff, total 285.
Tho Pennsylvania caucus yesterday

selected the following asi the stato s
representatives: Vice president, J. S.
W. Hoi ton, of Philadelphia; delegate.
William E. Bernard, Philadelphia; to
respond to call of states, Emll P.,

resolutions committee, Theo-
dore Justice; ways nnd means, George
D. Van Scivcr; time nnd place of next
convention, Ellsha Webb, Jr.; creden-
tials, Gcorgo V. Thompson, and secre-
tary of caucus, Mr. Schuster.

At the meeting of tho Virglnln dele-

gates a resolution was unanimously
adopted asking for a new survey of the
James river, looking to making It n
better artery of commerce. This was
proposed by the delegates representing
the Hopewell district, the sito of the
former munitions plant which is now
being turned over to peace-tim- e indus-
tries.

At tho Delaware caucus, Senator Ball
was agreed on as the state's vice presi-
dent on the board of the Inland 'Water
ways Association. Willard A. apcais-ma- n,

president of the board of harbor
commissioners of Wilmington, was
named as delegate; William T. Budd,
as representative, to respond to tho
call of the states; A. D. Warner, Jr.,
as member of the resolutions commltee ;

T. W. Bacchus, ways nnd means; Wnl-tc- r
Brinton, time nud place, and John

Rlchnrdson, Jr , credentials committee.
Stovall Presides This Afternoon

Murrnv Hulhert. a commissioner of
docks nnd ferries for New York, pre-
sided nt this morning's session. Pleas-nn- t

A. Stovnll, minister to Switzerland,
is expected to handle the gavel this
afternoon.

With Governor Sproul speaking for
the Kevstonc Stntc, Pennsylvania nnd
New Jersey representatives' pledged
themselves yesterday to force n show-
down in Congress on the water trans-
portation issue.

Governor Sproul urged the rehabili-
tation of canals and the improvement
of tidal water all over the country as
feeders for tho great American mer-
chant marine. Scvcrnl bpeukcrs put
responsibility for the fnct that canals,
upon which millions of public and pri-
vate fuuds had been expended, were not
available for speeding preparations
during the war crisis, squarely up to
the railroads.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Willinm D- - Tuswell. llrownvlll. Tnn., ond

r,nnhv 1. Mtnn. TlurMnffton. N. J:
Abraham llonwltz..... ,....1828 N. Franklin at., nnd- - D.nl .TncM Buuiii. v., 1.
Talbot Uresiell. txmtlako. N. J., and Allco

M. William". Charlton. 8. C.
AUreda Cnpltola. AlfTundrla. Va.. and

M.irla II. llrncclle. 40311 Lancaster live.
Udmund O. Lodge. Oak Lanr, I'u., and Hor- -

ence McCongly. 250 M. 43th at.
Tlinman Conn. Home. Mlat., and Elizabeth

Trump. 4518 lrfnmoro uvr.
Leroy II. Haakon, ourj ..-,- ...unnen at., ana jiar- -

rarnt T.. mr. H.11 N. DUtll ai.
lWnfrcd 8. Snider, aaso Frnnkford ave. and

ipticAnr,. Whalv. 7U0 W. Tlosa at.
drone A. Houston. 1010 S. 17th at. and

llelru 1. ijuuuii. ,iu, tuKc pi,
Robert W. Mitchell. 3418 N. 23d st.. and

Aitnf Hochllnirer. 20 111 Ojford M.
Percy While, U. B. navy, and llollle Gross-ma-

2523 8. Broad st.
James E Cupeland. 3228 N. 20th at., and

Helen I , w.i .i, iinmorry a.Ti, N.,lrt.,-
- ,,. h ,,nih" wcoltna A. De Slmine. 70:5 Cross at.

Vital News of
Greater Car Values

Each, in its class, a known quality leader;
each a cor of proved goodness; two dis-
tinct types, but both notable as exponents
of economy and dependabilityWhat
more welcome news could motorists re-
ceive than the reductions registered in the
Maxwell and the Chalmers:

Maxuxll (f.o.b.Dttrelt)1 Cftafmr
SftUSllP" M0W,2SS Now 11705
!uJditT How in5 " Now 1793
r 7.1S 5P'C Now 1998Now 159S Now 2598Ssdsn Now 2748

7'Pui.TearUiCarNow 1943
Time Payments If Desired

MAXWELL-CHALMER- S SALES CORPORATION
210 North Broad Street

PhUadtlphla

r

WOMEN HIT JAZZ,

VAMPS, M'RIBi

"Clinch". Dancing and 4,lnd. '

cent" Movies Also Blamed
for Moral Laxity

N. J. CLUBS IN CONFERENCE,

Vnmp dressing, "clinch" dancln,
nnd long motor rides nt night iii!
young men and women in chumS
roadsters without chaoerons were dl
cussed today as causes of moral lai t
by clubwomon of New Jersey.

The meetlnir In TTn,1,inu
S 0,jV "?$

Siato8 ffl.,i--f,-
!

r3'M
Women's Clubs. "Indecent! .,.."'
tlvc" motion pictures also came In fa,
n share of the blame.

Tho club officials, including manv tltho most prominent women In Ke
Jersey debated at length in an effort to
fix responsibility for existing moral con.
ditions.

Another question discussed was tie
effort being .rnndo by clubs to arouieyoung women to n sense of respon.t.
bllity as voting citizens.

One of tho principal speakers en the
two questions, which will be handled
in the form of n symposium, will K
Mrs. Robert A. Irving, of Hiddonfield
Democratic candidate for State An.'
scmbly. Mrrt. Irving is credited with
having knocked the "wet" plank out
of the state Democratic platform, and
with having been tho author of the
statement that "women who enter Ue
Democratic party have to hold their
noses."

The sessions of the club presidents
began this morning, when the women
were the guests of Mrs. II. II. Clark
of Woodbury, tho first district vice
president of the federnt!on. Mrs. Clark
made a forceful address of welcome.

The hostess clubs of the meeting are
the Haddon Fortnightly nnd the LotUv
Service clubs, of Haddonfleld, At noon
tho women will have dinner In tin
parish house of Grace Episcopal Cmiroh
Haddonfleld, and the afternoon will be
devoted to the discussion of bettering
prescnt-da- v moral standards. Two
hundred women enmc from every part
of the state to attend tho meeting.

ELWELUS FATHER DEAD

Shock of Murder Led to Apoplexy.

Pink Kimono to De Sold
New York, Oct. 7. (Dy A. l)-.To- seph

S. Elwcll, of nidgewood, N J
father of Joseph H. Elwcll, eportsina-- i

and whist expert, who was munlcrcd'.la
his New York homo last June, died to
day In a hospital nt Patcrson, N. J,
Mr. Elwcll never recovered from the
shock of his son's death nnd suffered a

stroke of apoplexy n week ago.
The first salo of personal property

and household effects of the son !

ized a total of 510,328 yesterday. Th
highest price for any single, nrticle h
the collection was paid when a Vieani
vase sold for $"S5. A blood-stnin-

rug which tho auctioneer said bore cvl
dence of tho murder, brought ?27.

The sale will continue until Sittir
day, on which day, the auctioneer mM

the celebrated pink kimono, mcntionoi
In the investigation of the crime, w'

be offered to the hi best bidder.

Bishop Rhinelander to Speak
Bishop Rhinelander will speak befur

tho Methodist clergy of North riiihuW
phln today at the North Branch Y. M

a. A.. 1013 West Lchleh avenue, on tli

reunion of churches as proposed lu th
appeal Issued bv the Lambeth conteren'.t
of Anglican bishops.

Leaves Police Forco After 26 Yean
Reserve Policeman William Athtr-holt- .

040 North Hutchinson, street
years day turnkey nt the Central

Police Station, has resigned to enttr
businers. Atherholt has been n police-mn-

for twenty-si- x years.

MAXWELL

Chalmers
tates bcnstor.
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